Ghent Neighborhood League

Wednesday, June 17th, 2020 6:30PM
Zoom Virtual Meeting

I. Call to order and introductions at 6:30 PM

II. Guest Speakers
- Delegate Jay Jones - 89th District of the Virginia House of Delegates
  o Updates from the most recent General Assembly Session, outlook for the State budget, and potential for an emergency session for the General Assembly. Other topics of interest
- Safety Report – Community Resource Officer Samantha Fentress
- Scott McClain – Team Coordinator - Nightingale Regional Air Ambulance
  o Discussion regarding helicopter activity over Ghent, the Nightingale’s typical operational policies and frequency, and information on the military’s use of the Sentara helipad.

III. President’s Report – Jeremy Mcgee

IV. Discussion Regarding Committee Reports

A. Treasurer’s Report - Larry Brett
   Amount in checking account as of 5/31/20: $3018.57
   Amount of CD as of 6/16/20: $8,348.70
   No issues

B. Project Review - Nat McCormick
   June 8 ARB Meeting- 615 Redgate, Replacing wood siding with hardiplank Approved, 520 W Olney gutter modification CONTINUED
   Chrysler Museum Sculpture at Yarmouth, Approved by ARB, Approved by Planning Commission
   Larger topics- Ongoing Christ & St. Luke’s improvements, Short Term Rental changes coming in July

C. Community Improvement - Paige Rose
   Neglected properties in 900 block of Harrington referred to City
   GNL Street sweeping implementation project: South Stockley Gardens in process. Schedules made with surrounding houses of faith. City Project Mgr awaiting final City approval prior to signage installation.
   Targeting July or August broader committee meeting with new members

V. New Business/Announcements

Next Meeting: July 15, 2020 6:30PM
News You Can Use

- [Norfolk re-opens](#) all dog parks, Northside skate park, neighborhood parks, and public tennis courts as of June 5th.
- [Business and Residential parking passes](#) are extended through August 15.
- Norfolk beaches are open for business.  [See guidelines and FAQs](#)
- Bulk waste trash pickup has resumed
- Reminder- City code prohibits parking within twenty (20) feet from the intersection of curb lines, or, if none, then within fifteen (15) feet of the intersection of property lines at an intersection of highways;